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Road the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persona who have been CURED bi tha
UM of the BLOOD PURIFIER.

REMEDY FOR WORMS. . ..
Bushkill., Piks Co., Pa.

Dear 8ir I have used your great Indian
Blood Syrup in my family for Worms and
Summer Coenplaint, and it baa proved effec-
tual in all eases. Thou. Cortriqht.

DYSPEPSIA. AND INDIGESTION.
Bushkill, Pikb Co:, Pa.

Dear Sir The use of your valuable Indian
Blood Syrup has effectually relieved roe ol
Dyspepsia. I have also used it in my family
lor Sick Headache and Worms, with the most
beneficial results. Samuel Eshback.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Weaver's Old Stand,

Westmoreland Co., Pa. $
Dear Sir I have used yonr excellent In-di-

Blood Syrop lor Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, and think it the best medicine known.
It is not possible for any other remedy to
have the same medicinal virtue.

John Clendbnex.

L1VEU. COMPLAINT.
South Bethlehem, Northampton Co.

Dear Si;- - T ft8 jor a ong tjma afflicted
with Liver uplaint, and alter the doctois
failed to relieve .no I began the use of rout
reliable Indian Blood Syrup, which entirely
cured me. Mrs. Fred. Vogel.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Green Park, Perry Co., Pa.

Dear Sir I was troubled with Dyspepsia
lor a number ol years, and alter a lair trial ol
your valuable Indian Blood Syrup, it has y

cured me.
Jacob B. Burketi'ill.

ALL THAT IT IS RECOMMENDED
TO BE.

Grier's Point, Perrt Co., Pa.
Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-

dian Blood Syrup lor Paius in the Shoulders,
with very beneficial results. It is just as
recommended. ' Elizabeth Smee.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your valu-
able Indian Blood Syrup has completelycured
me ol Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.

Mrs. Qosert.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to eertily that your In-
dian Blood Syrup has greatly relieved me ol
C'hronio Liver Complaint, ol lour yours'
standing. I do not hesitate to recommend it

William Wiles.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA
Sharon, Mercer Co.. Pa.

Dear Sir I have used your excellent In-
dian Blood Syrup lor Livor Complaint and
Dyspepsia, and have derived much benefit
mwoiroin. WILLIAM MC'GlM.

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
Allensville, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Dear Sir This is to nnrfiiv ,., i
dian Blood Syrup has entirely cured my wile
vi xvyepepeia ana rain in ine Stomach.

Samuel L. Btler,

UNANLM0U8 RECOMMENDATION.
The lollowing persons have nsed the Indian

Blood Syrup, and add their testimony in ita
lavor:

Mosea Strome, ot Lebanon, says : It
entirely oared me ot Rheumatism and Head'
ache."

Joseph Biner, ol Cornwall, says: " For
years I suffered with Plouriny and Liver
Complaint, and a short trial ol the Syrup
cured me."

Mrs. Reuben Fkert1, ot Lebanon, eared ol
Dyepepsia in its worst form.

Henry Smith, of Lebanon, says: " My wife
and child have been entirely cured ol Scrolula
by the use ol the Blood Syrup."

Win. Donley, ol Bismark, says: "It cured
my son ol Rheumatism."

Mis. Levi Young, ot Manbeim, relieved ol
Ileal 1 Dieao, alter the doctors failed.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.
Faeltlou Motel.

Jot trimmings continue the rngo.
White is tho favorite color for even-

ing drepsos
Small Japanese fans with long handles

are very fashionable.
Young ladies wear their corsage bou-

quets on one side of the neck, near tho
Blioulder.

White jet and white Spanish laee ap-
pear to be favorite decorations of white
dress bonnets.

Long round trains show rows of fine
plaiting, and square trains employ Bide
garniture and full trimming at the backt

New silk handkerchiefs for the neck
are in pale shades of blue and rose, and
edged with plaiting of Breton, Lanque-do- c

or Valenciennes laces.
A revival has taken place in the

fashion of wearing a bodice that differs
from the skirt, both in material and in
color the spencer, in fact, of forty
years ago.

Skirts nre decidedly shorter this sea-
son, whether for the matron who wears
striped velvet, brocade and satin, or for
youthful dancers in gauze, silk muslin
and India muslin.
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each to adopt a separate flower for her
own, miu io wear it on an occasions ,
natural blooms especially whenever
they are obtainable.

Full fraispa of Ijwp urn worn hiirh anil
close around the throat. The Tace is
mil. in t.rpnla knr nlfiifa unit. la .n" -- u w.u.v W A fib. J 11 V. 111V 1 v. a
long bow of muslin and lace added to
L' A- - i 11 I .11mis to laii iow on toe corsage.
The newest corsage for evening dress
as the short hasmie sliane at the hina.

in laced nr. Hi a KnrV and t
there as well as at the front in long and
ftCllt.fl nnintn rFhs nnrlr ia hnarf filianAH
or round

. .
and very short puffed sleeves
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replace snouiaer straps.
Lon? hlftpfc kir. oOnvna with a Krornlcf

of small yellow rose-bu- ds at the top is
jui3 buu vntici?o Ol BcIlll-UrirB- S toi
lettes. For a debutante to wear with a
whitft and hlllP fnilptta urhita linraosafl
kid gloves had a band of tiny blue forget--

me-nots "forming a bracelet at the
top oi eaca, jusi Deiow ine eioow.

Flannel, aerirn n.nd rnalimoro In ISorlif.
tones are made with dark forup velvet...i j i . i ... . .nnaesmams ac .ngnsa weaaings. uia
Ensrlish. almost fanov. drpaaoa nrn
adopted sometimes. At a recent wed- -
amg wnite satin, witu Watteau plaits,
tight sleeves with puffs, and Olivia
fA.rtH cA wliltn lnofl nnn trvcuin oaf in xxrcivav- - " ""VI aS.,VU Onilll II V.1 V

chosen,. and looked
.

most quaint
.on the
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The Ooty ot Husbands.
The first dutv of husbands is to svm- -

pathize with their wives in all their
cares and labors. Men are apt to for
get, in the perplexities and annoyances
of business, that home cares are also
annoying, and try the patience and
strength of their wives. They come
home expecting sympathy and atten-
tion, but are too apt to have none to
give. A single kindly word or look,
that tells his thought of her and her
troubles, would lifi the weight of care
from her heart. Secondly, husbands
should make confidants of their wives.
consulting tnem on their plans and pros-
pects, and especially on their troubles
and embarrassments. A woman's in-
tuition is often better than all his wis-
dom and snrewdness; and all her ready
sympathy and interest is a powerful aid
to his efforts for their mutual welfare.
Thirdly, men should show their love for
tneir wives in constant attention, "in
their manner of treating them ana in
the thousand and one trifling oftices of
affection which may be hardly notice-
able, but which make all the difference
between a life of sad and undefined
longing, and cheery, happy existence.
Above all. men should beware ol treat
ing their wives with rudeness and

as if they were the only per-
sons not entitled to their consideration
and respect. They should think of their
sensitive feelings, tnd their need ot
sympathy, and never let the fire of love
go out, or cease to show that the flame
is burning with unabated fervor.

Hie Loss of Memory Through knock.
Mental depression, incoherence of

thought and absolute insensibility are,
of course, the common symptoms ac-
companying shock, varying with its
amount; and moments, hours, days,
weeks, or even months of blank follow
upon a jar of the brain, according to the
degree of disturbance to which it may
have been subjected. These are ordin-
ary phenomena; but while it has been
common to note tho time at which the
pntient comes to himself and memory
resumes its action, it is not so general to
inquire as to what particular moment
recollection vanished. 1 think we are
generally content to date this trim the
time when the injury was received, and
yet, under some circumstances, it will
be found that there hua been quite an
appreciable period antecedent to this, ol
which all record has been wiped from
the brain; and this fact may be of im-
portance in stveral ways. Several
cases in my experience, illustrating the
truth of the proposition laid down, hap-
pening in swift succession, induces me
to make a record of them.

1. A gentleman returning to his home
one night went first to the front door to
get in, but this being locked he went
round the house to the back door. Along-
side of this entrance were steep steps
leading to an open basement, and, the
night being very dark, he missed his
way and fell into it, a distance of eight
feet. When found, supposably within a
half hour atterward, he was completely
unconscious, and upon examination it
was discovered lie had a scalp wound on
the back of his head down to the bone.
which was unbroken. He was restored
to consciousness in a few hours, and the
next morning was wholly cognizant of
passing events, and several days later
was about as usual. lie retained no
niemorywwhatever ot his fall, all recol-
lection ceasing at the time when he
turned awav from his front door to eo
around the house, though after this lie
had to traverse a distance oi a hun-
dred feet to reach the point where he
fell.

2. Two weeks since I attended a gen
tleman who had fallen through a hatch
way of a warehouse, a distance of nine
feet, into a cellar. lie had a rib broken
and a deep wound in his chin. Within
a half hour after his fall he was removed
to a carnage, assisting somewbat those
who were helping him. He had great
confusion of thought for several hours
alterward, asking continually where he
was, what was the matter with him,
etc. He had a sharp surgical fever, an
abscess developing in his jaw ; but after
the first thirty-si- x hours Lis intelligence
was completely restored. He had no
recollection of his accident. All that ho

remembered was that lie an d his brothe
had entered tho warehouse together at
dark; that he had sat down by the stove
near the front door, and his brother had
gone back some distance to the counting--
room; that when lie had warmed
himself lie rose to follow him. The
rest was blank. From the stove to the
hatchway was a distance of thirty feet.

3. A boy five years of nge was in the
habit of climbing out upon a window
sill, for which his mother had punished
him. Entering the room one day she
saw him again in his perilous situation.
Afraid to alarm himby speaking to him.
she ran below to warn htm back and to
catch him in case ho shoutd fall. She
was too late, however, findinghim lying
insensible on the pavement from a fall
of a dozen feet. The injury sustained
was apparently a fracturo at the base of
the skull, hemorrhage and a serous dis-
charge coming from his ears. Ho re-
covered, however, and his conscious-
ness returned in forty-eig- ht hours. His
account to his mother of his fall was:" I wasn't bad, mamma. I got out on
the window, but I got back before any
one told me." '

The comments I have to make on the
cases narrated shall be brief. They are :

First That the point at which mem-
ory leaves one in injuries accompanied
by great shock seems to be at the record
of the last prominent idea. In tho first
case the walk around the hous- - was
monotonous, and the gentleman was no
doubt all the while occupied with the
circumstances connected with his not
getting in his front door, as he had at
first intended. In case second the
prominent idea ot the man was in leav-
ing the comfortable stovo to join his
brother. In case third it was the
mother's injunction.

Second The points noted seem to es-

tablish the fact of enthanasia in cases of
violent death, not only to actual pain
inflicted by the injury, but as to the an-
ticipation of the horrible event. B. O.
Cowling, M. D., in Medical lYactitioner.

A Sled-KId- e Behind a Train.
One of our townsmen who was

north a short time since tells a pretty
good story of a joke on a conductor in
the employ of the Utica & Black river
railroad com pany. The conductor runs
a passenger train. It seems that a youngrn t fit. i .T.....Viciiorr reaming near ivowvuie nas quite
a local reputation as a dance artist, and
he travels about the country' consider-
ably and dances at entertainments for
the nmusement of the people. He is
noted for genial manners, and the boys
attempt to " run upon him " on account
of his good nature. A short time since
the young man referred to had occasion
to travel from one station to another, a
distance of about two miles, and he con
ceived the idea that it would be easier
to ride than to walk. He had no money,
so he resolved to beg a ride . The con
ductor promptly refused to carry him
free, but ths fellow insisted that lie
ought to ride free. The conductor in-
sisted that he should not, and the fellow
offered to bet that he would get a free
ride to his place of destinat ion. He had
a hand-sle- d with him, and when the
train was about to start he went to the
rear of the train and hitched on. Away
went the train dragging the sleigh with
the boy firmly seated thereon. Train
hands and passengers looked on in as-
tonishment. The conductor went to
the rear platform and asked the venture-
some fellow for his ticket. The boy
lautrhed at him and huncr on. The con.
ductor resolved to give him a shaking
up, so he ordered the engineer to put on
extra steam. The train fairly flew.
The sled scarcely touched the snow, bo
great was the speed of tho train. It
remained righfside up all the time, lw-eve- r,

and the deadhead passenger hung
on like grim death. Tho upshot of the
matter was that the nance artist reached
his destination in safety, and ioked the
conductor unmercifully. It is suoDOsed
the latter bought tho cigars for the
crowd. Tho boy, by his recklessness
and "grit," won the admiration of the
conductor, and now he rides free on tho
tram any time he likes. Home (N. Y.)
benltnel.

Walking Sticks.
A walking stick has always been con

sidered a useful and graceful present,
likely to be of pleasant service, and long
possessed. Some are inclined to think
that the pilgrim's staff, the bishop's
crozier, the arum major s gorgeous mace
and the usher's wand have a common
origin with the walking stick: at least.
we know that change ol habit, and that
most unaccountable change of fashion,
has in our own time worked some
curious results; the various materials
called into use are alone sufficient to
cause surprise. Walking sticks nave
been made of tortoise shell, the back
bone or vertebrae of the shark, the tusk
of the rhinoceros, and woods of every
conceivable variety, and lately one was
exhibited made entirely of champagne
cords, with a wire passed through them
The handles have many more sources to
boast, as there are many materiuls not
large enough to make whole sticks, suoii
tor instance as the teeth of the giraffe,
the walrus, the elephant; and, in fact,
most large teeth and all herns are use
ful for the purpose. It is a remarkable
fact that women are seldom employed
at stick making, and boys but little.
there being so much Knowledge and
skill required lor the various processes
that men are chiefly employed ; it is also
singular that steam power is not in use
to any large extent; machinery has tho
power of turning out large quantities of
gooas au aiiKe. dui cannot vary mem ;

this is the reason of its not being gener
ally adopted, ior tue very cnarm ot a
stick is its natural peculiarities. There
must not be two alike, and if nature is
humored, as it is by a skilled workman.
they cannot be: it will readily be seen
that a fixed method cannot be applied
to all, as each stick: must receive treat-
ment peculiar to itself. UaiUrtf Oazctte.

Washington as a Yoter.
e

Washington voted at all the Fairfax
elections until the close of his life, uni-
formly supporting the Federal candi-
dates- Although living some distance
from the court house, at the Alexandria
market, he generally voted early. The
polls were reached by a flight of steps
outside, which in 17U0 had become old
and shaky. When the general reached
the steps, he placed one foot upon them
and 6hook tho crazy ascent as if to try
itsBtrength. Instantly twenty brawny
arms, one above the other, grasped the
stairway, and a dozen men's shoulders
braced it. Nor did a man move until
the venerable chief deposited his vote
and returned. " I faw his last bow."
said one of them half a century after-
ward; "it was more than kingly."

'llarper's Moiazine. "

Lost His Shawl.
A gontlcman returning from Europe

bought a very handsome and expensive
ahawl for his wife. It cost between
$2,000 and f 3,000, and he was naturally
desirous of avoiding the disagreeable
necessity of paying several hundred
dollars more in the shape of customs
duty. On board the vessel was an ex
oeedingly attractive lady, to whom
when they were in sight of land he con-
fided his dilemma. " Why. my dear
sir," sho said, naively, "tnat is no
dilemma at all. I will wear the shawl
ashore, and then no questions will be
asked." The gentleman paid a glowing
tribute to the wonderful fertility of tho
fcniinino mind and accepted the offer.
The shawl graced the lady's shoulders,
and was certainly very becominir. The
trunks were examined and parsed with
that mysterious chalk mark, without
which no baggage can receive the bene-
diction of Undo Sam, and then the gen-
tleman saluted the lady, spoke oi the
pleasure he had enjoyed in her com-
pany, hoped they would have tho plea-
sure of crossing the ocean together
again, and then asked for the shawl.
" I beg your pardon," she said, " but
what shawl do you refer UP" He
naturally answered, " Why, the ono you
have on, to be sure." "And why
should I give you my shawl P" she in-
quired, in a word, the dialogue waxed
so warm that she threatened to call a
policeman unless he desisted, and since
ho could not legally claim the shawl
without convicting himself of a deliber-
ate attempt to swindle the government,
he was compelled to leave with the fair
stranger the present which he had in-
tended for his wife.

Since the Prince Imperial's death his
mother veils herself as much as passible
from tho tub lie gaze. When she goes
to church, sho goes completely alone
and remains in the sacristy during the
service.

A sailnr la Tint ft anilitr wl.in bo in n

board ; a sailor is not a sailor when he
is a shore ; but he must bo either ashore
or abroad ; therefore, a sailor is not a
sailor.

Near-sightedne- ss in children should
be early detected and corrected, not
only for the sake of the eyes,,tut also
because poor sight retards their mental
development and deprives them ot the
enjoyments which are so keenly appre-
ciated by children. Dr. Foolc s Ikalth
Monthly.

A tvemder I

In most of the papers may be seen an an-

nouncement of a new rubber boot mado by
the Candee Rubber Co., ot New Haven, Ct
This notable boot maika a new era in the
manulaoture of rubber goods. The boot is
culled the "95 Per Cent. Sterling," to donote
its high quality, and is covered by no less
then seven patents, all owned by the Candee
Co.! One of the boots tiplit to show its exact
character, is on exhibition at the stores, and
hows an article ot genuine service, that is

seemingly indestf notable. The company war
rants these boot three months, although
there ia abundant testimony that tho boots
will stand six months' hard wear every day.
the " Candee " is the largest rubber goods
company in the woild, and its warrant is
qual to a bond. One of the patents relen ed

to covers a binding for the top ol tbe log, in
which are engraved spaces for every day uud
tiionth in the year, so that tho stortkoepor
can punch out the date of tale, and so fix be-
yond dispute the duration ol ihethtee months'
warrant. Altogether, it is the mott wonder-lu- l

boot that has yet appeared.
For ono cent ptm-has- a poslnl rard and

send your address to Dr. S utlrd,.lG2 Broad-
way, New York, and noeivo plmniplets by
return mail, Irom which you enn leum whet hoi
your liver is out ol order, and If out ot ordor,
or is any way diseased, whul is tiie best thing
in the world to take lor it.

Thousands Speak. VKUbrieKtti acknowl-
edged and recommende lby ptiyi-ieiau- and
apothecariesto--jjp- F host purifier and
cleanser olf JSUyct discovered, and
thousands speaafHT its praise who have been
restored to health.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Muishsll, Mich., want an

sgent in thiiwnaii.Ltf iat once, nt a salary ol
8100 per xpenses paid. For lull
particulars above.

We call thffTtftention ot all lovers ol the
violin to the advancement in this paper ol
the Patent Violin Company, New York.'

The habit ol running over boot or sheet
corrected with Lyon's Patent Heel Stiflenors.

Consumption Cured.
Ad old ptuwcua, retired from nracUce, h.Ttu h4

nlaceit la ui band by an Kail Imlia nilaalonary U
formula or a uuuie vegeuuia remear lor ui
auil permanent cure (or GunsumpUon, Bronchitis,
Catarrh. Aslliiua, and all Throat and l.ung Affections,
alao a iiiwltlve and radtral care lor Marvuus DebllltT
an t nit Scrvuin Complaints, after harlnn tested tie
wonderful curat!- - powers In tbov-aa- ds of cases, baa
(It It bt duty to mats It known to WisiunVrlni fellows.
Actuated by litis oioUrs and s drilrs to relieys huiuun
uQermx. I will send free of chars, s to all who deal: it,

tills recipe, id uarmaa, franco, or angiian, witn rui
directions lor preparing and nsln- -. Bent by mall I

sddressinc who stamp, oanunK tins paper,
1st Fewer' Block Macnsster, K. V.

Answer This.
Did you ever know any person to be

111, without inaction ot the stomacii,
liver or kidneys, or did you ever know
one who was well w hen either was ob
structed or inactive; anl did you ever
know or hear of pny case ot the Kina
that Hop Bitters would not cure r

One Box or Six Bottles.
Ifvouare sufferinflr from a combina

tion of liver or kidney diseases, and
constitution, do not fail to use the cele
brated Kidney-Wort- . Itisadry com-
pound, as easily prepared as a cup of
coffee, and in one package is as much
medicine as can be bought in six dollar
bottles ofother kinds.

The K. It. Molleu
hauer Improvement.VIOLINS. rnit-ntt-- 111 Kurojie, I nlled
Slab s snd Canada. Can be
amilled to anv Violin with

out alb-rtii- Its form or apnenranre in the lea!. iiIvIdk it
the power and tweetnu of Ihe old Italian Violins now
costing many biintlreilB of dollars. Vt will send you
C. O. P. a tine Model. KUnnnt Tone. s7: Bettor flllth)!. Ininroveiiii nt put Into any Violin sent to us for
Kt. KalifCiitii.il Kuanune d. Fully rndoiard by August
Wllhelnn, TherHlore Thouiaft. Dr. Danirosch. and
ail great minis. Send for circular. Address Thi
rale nt Violin Co., 13 Heaver Street, New York.

fill! VALV C ORGAN
I Uflu sec et..ee v.. mmt otaae Usuib

A caitd ml 11 ,mm

k ..r OOLD PL TIO""T Ha MPLK free for aaly U. si Tr.i bajst) save aaet at

91.O0 frdkii CT9a A4dna SMITH'S VALVE OIUkAN CO.

VOUNC MEN iSra.S'.uioi.ti.. Kveiy Kranuw KUftruut-e- a uivlncs.iur
ftllon- - AtMrcw K. VtmiitHie, M.tiiUrier, Junto ille, Wl.
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YOUNG MAN OB OLD,
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NATURE'S BLMEDVr

Ynf Eur T Bionf) PuitnfS

Dr. Collier Surprised.
Vegrtln Cttrft Mil Daughter,

Oalmbrbvillk, Chilton On., !

- Mar IS, 1ST, f
Dear Sir My danvhtir ha bea sfflloted wltk

nasal oatarrh, sfTcMltii of bladder end kldari
ml Is of scrofulous illn'h.als, and. after baring

eihsuated my skill and the uioat eminent phjsl.
ciananf Hrluia, I si Isnl n a .rted to the use ol yonr
V K.UKTINR (without roiilldenoe), end, to my treat
surprise, my daughter ha. been restored to health.
I write I his ss s simple set of Justice end not a
advertising memuni.

Keepect fully, T. B. tlALUKH, M. P.

Vegetino.
Wofterd Like a t'hnvmCurt)4 SaK

thrum find Ji'tafpefat.
75 CotritT St., Home, N. T July 10, 18T.

Mh. If. K. Stcvcns;
Dear Sir One rear affo last fan my little boy had

s breaking out of ervmpela and salt rheum, als
face being one mattered tore of the worst descrip-
tion. Noticing your tlvertieemaut In the papers, I
phrrhsard two boltles of the VtOKTlNK. and, wltk
the two liotilc, my son wse cured, I never eaw
anything like the Veirvtluo; it worked like a oherm.
I have beea city watchman St Home for years.
This testimonial la gratuitous.

Youis,
UORVT10 ORIDLXT.

Ilttnarkabl Cure of Scrttfulaa JFteee.
WKaTMtNSTKa, Conn.. June It. 1179.

Ma. II. n. STKvr.Ms:
Hear Sir I can testify to tbe good effect or year

MK1H0INK. My little boy bad a scrofula sore
out on bis bead ss large as a quarter at a

dollar, and It went down hie face from oue ear ta
Ihe other, under b neck, and wa one solid mass
of sore. Two bottle of your valuable YKOKTIMB
completely cured him.

Very respectfully, m tin. o. n, TU A ruH u.
Vegotino.

PREPARED BT

H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mas.
Vea-etln- e Is Hold hv all DrwMleta,

APOIUIFIE
Ii the Old Sellable Concentrated lye,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
niroctlont accompany rack Can for Baking Hard. Soft

Slid Toilet Soap quickly. f
IT IS rVLL WK1GBT AND STHKlt0TB.

The market la flooded with l) Concentrated I.v
which I adulterated with salt and rostn, ana turn I muA
oap- - 1 "u r m Munni, ajiv hut Tarn

SaponifTeR
MAPS BT TBI

Pennsylvania Salt HanaFff C.,
PHILADKLPHIA.

efax

Flao'e Care for Coaeaana- -
tloa Is also tbs best concb, med-

icine, Doee small, battle
larae. .Bold everywhere. !15e
and S 1.00.

Warranted to first buyer.
IT"

1 lsaMaalLLri.'3
' - assiiii... Jjj

iVU IJit 10 H All 1 JjIS liitrald,andaly
complete and authentic history of the great tour of

GRANT AROUND I WORLD
Describe Rcral KntertAlninent, Royal Palaces, Kan

Curiosities, Wealth an I Wonders of the Indies, China
Japan, etc. I A niiltkiu people want It. This Is Uw
beat cliarne of roiir Hie to make money. Beware o
" ct " tnillntlone. Over WOO paxes. Price onl)
9:1. Send for cir uJaai containing fuil description ol Ui
work aua our txiui Kran to .

Kiiuaii. Publishiko (JOy Philadelphia, P

theyeeklysun;
A la rye eik'tit-pa.-- e p,ip-- of B4I broad coluiuna will tw

ONE DOLLAR.
Address m TUB BUN, N. Y. City.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal I Silver Medal

at Philadelphia at Paris
imposition. Kipusitlon.

Thi. wonderful substance Is srknowlelged by nhysl--
clana thronijhout the world to be the liest remedy dis
covered for the cure 01 wounds, iiurna, nueuiuausin,
Skin Dlseaws, Piles, Catarrh, UhllHnlne. Ac in order
that every one may try it, It Input up In 1.1 and 9 it cent
bottles for houneliold n. ohtiln it from your druggist,
snd you win nud It superior to anything you have ever
need.

.....m....A.tAKiiiiiuJ 0 uuuar. I1WA

H. EN CYCLOPEDI A.
Th. moat Taluahle single Book ever Belated. A

treasury of knowledge, there be a.eer before been
publl.hrd In one volume, so much nsefal Information
en every sul.Ject, Beautifully Illustrated, price S0.1 What. IJhrarr In One Volume.

.S 8 "Id only by subscription) theeeeieet
1 II AliLIl l-- rUCK". ,jare(

10 Tr anowa. versa, etc.

0. W. CARI.KTON m CO. Publlher,H.T. Olty.

ill
.y I J.Elstlt at tiu.i." -- -f

ll&ZJr 1 J. B RATTLE B O HO VT
lEVERYMHEItg KNOWN KUO PRIZED

DON'T FAID
to send stamp for the largest, Handsomest
and most complete Catalogue of TYPE,

PRENNKM. CUTH, 0., publlnlied.
LOWEST PRICES. LAEQE8T YABIETT.

68 South Tblrd Bt,,.HAlflMEf PHILADELPHIA.

FEMALES CATaauce
llterlae

aNUsfS

will ixMltlvelv cure Fenmlo Weakness, such as Fall.
lug of the Womb, Whin e, Chronic Inttammal'on or
Ulceration of the W0111I1, Incidental lieimirrhatn or
rliMMlliig, Painful, Hupprehaei anil Irregular Mens

tal card lor a' pamphlet, with treat ment, cures and
certlm-ate- s from pnyslcla.is and nalleuts, to How-art- h

ft Itiillanl, Utlca, N. Y. bo I it by all lrusglate
fl.au per nuttie.

EAR DISEASES.
Pa. C. K. Saosaisea (the well-kno- A era! Sartreoa

of Ueailliig, Pa) olvea aJi his tune te the beatment ei
DeafrieKS and Diseases of tlis k.ar at his odloa. Bn
success has given him a national reputation, especially
on ruunuiK Kar and Catarrh. Call or seud lor his lmi
Hook on tlie Ear. IU lilMoee and tlieir Treaunent
free to all. His large Uook

J.4K. Address Ir. C. K. slid
Aural Wurtreon, lteadlna:, Pa.

The Koran.
A rurloaliy to evri y ore, and nrriill

Co mil mi iitif iilH off iiixiory or licltloii (

'1HK kOKAN OK Moil A VI ,M KO; tratih'at.ui tum tb
Aritt'k' ly Orure Salt. Ounnerly pnbhslieil at a.7ft: a
mw, tieaulilul tviw, neat, citali-bnin- -l elition; prlt-

rental. nd H ccntB for iitaiz. CMtaluuue of nums
UitvlaM work, remarkably low In prtip, witti extra tenia

io ciui'fc, rife. a wiiere )ou fctw initf
AMfcKitAJ itoitK hacuaGK, Ani'Uue ltunaing, N. .

PENSIONS
TVew law. Thousands of Soldier and heir entitled
Pi iimoris data ba. i to diadiarge or death, rum lieadnd
Addreaa, with aiHiiip,

i.l tfllUE E.
P. O. Drawer 3 Ar. tVaUlutant 1, O

4 SH. lllll l.l.lsTS POKHLAi'IIIK
UY or Stomach, I .ivcr all I BUkhi. Larue
to Agents. HAI ATHINK CO., Naau 8i.Newoil

(t70 iWEKK. $12 a day at h 'me easily made. Costly
?' Outoldce. Address Taos 4 Co., Augusta, Maine.

irSLUHGBA LSI!
HI

11 r

mmm
tint

ve

SOLD BY ALL DRUOCISTS
h If IJ-- N0 t

Tho Only Remedy
TI1AT ACTS AT iHKhASIB X131B OB

THE LIVER,
THE DOWELS.

and tho KIDNEYS.
Tin combined action tires it wn--

dcrful fxnncr to curs all div7.v. I

Tipsu A ba Wr fl r1s i
Iff 1 1 f r. w sr V

lkcavae we allow tlu-- great prvanr
I to become cleaned or torml. and
noimoui humorsare therefore foreedi

I into the b'ood that shottld Jkj exidlcd 1
t oav7e V

1 1 tieiy,

BIMOUKKKSS, Hll.KH,t:0sTIPATIO",
xiitNKt coni'i.tiNTs, runtitv

UISKASKS, KKMAIK WPAk.
KLH.r. M N KitVOl'M

r:so::iEi.s,
hy cT'ii.yfne action of thctA orfjan

land r:z cri:g utctr jxwer 10 mnne pjj
Zdis-aM- .

Why SnfTer nllldiM Pla snd scnea 1

M Why t irmented will. I'ilea.CnnstlpBtlnal
Why frltjhlcned overdlserflcreq Kiuneja 1

t, hf en iure nerrow wreiva
Hhylisye sleepless nlRlital

Ten KIHMKY WORT and rrjrie In

hralth. It it o 'ry, vtrfttabl compound and I B
Oee ra.karowlll make all qta.r Mextlelao.fi
(itt it of yo-t- r wugnitty tie ww oratr ir

ir you. 'iicn, ri.nr,
EICSASSSO:t CO., rrrlitori,-

Q (WiUwa4nirJ-- ) Harllngton. U

s
SAWINQ THE LOG.

tuf (.rut SUCCESS i
a..- - X lj

a WW TlfTrTlrYTTPtm '.' jML"
LSvngt'lTRll
I faliyamonBuwr.7 "".Y " " T.Tcv . re.

nuus can saw mere log or cord w hm hi 01. e
day and osvsier than two men can ine oiu ?

foot In three minutea tworlaraner Beeds i.c! Towiwhli) ageuts Wautcd.
fWBd lor Illn.tmtel . "wilsr jtumI 1 crnij.

UlKliuMt..tincunait,0.
UflTTS W. W. Gilei. al.at W. W. Jilf,

fJf'eefly of St. Loui, Mo., advertiaes
that he haaaii inlringcmeiil suit a:iint us, which
is false. Wc hope to soon bring this roving Giles,
aliai Jill, to ju.lic. gend for particulars.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

. I WHAT I SHALL I I iTIaZlSSWtlt
17 oo attui MIJJ CREASEy

FOR 8AI.B nY Alii 1IEAI.KKH.
Jwardtd lK MKUAl Of HVX0R at (A t'mtennsdt

ami i'nrit Erpiitiont.
CUcago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO., ITewYorfc

1 1 --. c; rt? a n smrri 1 nt rv-r-r- i

B. W. PAYNE & SOS, C011MXG, N.JT.
L-- L Patent Sparlt-Arrestin- g Kn- -

fl Si Kines.motuiieu anu on naiua.
Verticul Knirines with wro't
luilli.ri Kuretka Saft v noW- -

ers with Sectional boiler
can't be eaploded. All
wit II Automatic i.ui-u-u.

! K1111 $150 to (2,000.
Bcuil fur Cliciilar. .State

where you saw tills.

11 i .

9J2BEATTYmSr.0.a.u 1 m .1-- .-, U.I4. Tane & --'J11 kM..IU, walast M, aral'S year., .leel e,1
S.w ..1, M..r So-- k, 1 to S'ili. llctor.
Mkay k.ar. w wrti. a... IIL.txaled K.wh.m" rte

aaarea. DAJUCLF. UtATrY. WMalala, ft.. Jeie- -

OflTO DAYS' TRIAL
We will send oor Electro-Voltai- c Belts nd other

Electric Appliances upon trial for 3U dav, to those afflkte.!
with Jtrrixm fMiAify and duratrt vf a pmotnil naturt.
Aim of Uie Liver, kii'.neya, KheiimatiBiu, Paralysis, Ac
Anurtvrt 1varuntttti vrnopav.
Address oll.io lie It to., Marshall, Mich.

Roots; '$1.2b:S."fc-n.M- !Bcolorerl, bloom I riff hardy plants, mailet and
with itir-- tlons bow to Kmw; Ixiittful

rare new e ua imt eltnaiiL sfivi in
your order early. Aildresa W. HKI4.4.M A. t O..
Ccrlnt, Itliitav Co , Arln.(nanie ihie poivr.)

ADVERTISERS
Dy aldrelng CEO. P. ROWELL 6 CO,
IO Spnire Street, Mew York, can learn Ihe exact coai
of anv pfoosed line of AllVKKTlMMi lu Aiuerkan
Newsiupeia 1'ainplilrl, lOcj

M ui .a. r.ik. H.
MaU,),tTl...il .u.,l.MMl(--i, i.

aui.s.A.'r ailMkM.U

AlVkltTIHfe.ltSi br lire.etiei EO. P.
.'! Newspaper Advertising

Bureau, SO Sprute street, New You, ran learn the
exact coat of any proposed litis of AD VLHTlM-SC- i la
American New.papcia.

lar-- 10.-ia- ue Pamphlet, lOc.tt
nRIIIII Morphln If abtt Cured In IO
IE Ml I I o AOd.a. NspaytiileersdUI lUlll 1H-- J. biKI'UKNS, Lebauom Ohio. .
riTTVO Itevolver. Catalutue free. Addressjf U IN O Great We.lcru (iuu Works, Pltuburg, Pa

l7T7 A YKAK and ei i lu ssuta. uutnt frt.(? 4 4 4 A ! titan P O. VlCKhKY, AuUMts. st ttlne.

KK a week in yeur own town. Term and $A outfitrrea. Addreaa H. Uiixn--r A Co.. Portland alaiue
A--

til i'T ariit for r ruiu tht will aiuisfv, or money
iV. returned, at. HAkKIt, balnnaville J'a. bmM.
tl tn tX?rt. I' day at home. B imple. worth free53 III AdditM bnasos A Co., Portland, Maine


